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Monster Energy Supercross Tickets on Sale Today for Oakland Round 

The World’s Best Two-Wheel Racers Converge on RingCentral Coliseum for a Night of Non-

Stop Action 

 

(Oakland,CA/ October 11, 2022)– Feld Motor Sports announced today tickets are on sale for 

all 17 rounds of the 2023 Monster Energy AMA Supercross season, including a stop in Oakland 

at RingCentral Coliseum on Saturday, January 14. Pre-sale begins today at 10 a.m. ET for 

preferred customers and will run through next Monday, October 17. Tickets will then become 

available to the public starting on Tuesday, October 18 at 10 a.m. ET and then 10 a.m. in each 

subsequent time zone. Fans can sign up for preferred access or make ticket purchases online 

at SupercrossLIVE.com.     

 

The 17-race schedule, now a part of the 31-race SuperMotocross World ChampionshipTM 

schedule, will visit 16 cities spread across 12 states including California, Texas, Florida, 

Washington, New Jersey, Tennessee, and Colorado.  
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As is tradition, the Monster Energy Supercross season will begin in California at Angel Stadium 

in Anaheim on Saturday, January 7. Angel Stadium and the city of Anaheim have become 

synonymous with the start of the Supercross season as the venue has hosted 31 season 

openers, the most of any venue in the sport. A second visit to Angel Stadium will come on 

Saturday, January 28 with stops in Oakland and San Diego in between. The San Diego round 

will take place at San Diego State University’s brand-new Snapdragon Stadium. The intimate, 

up close and personal setting will provide a unique fan experience being so close to the 

action.        

 

Returning to the schedule in 2023 will be stops in Houston, Texas on Saturday, February 4 at 

NRG Stadium, Tampa, Fla. on Saturday, February 11 at Raymond James Stadium, East 

Rutherford, New Jersey on Saturday, April 22 at MetLife Stadium, and Nashville, Tenn. on 

Saturday, April 29 at Nissan Stadium, all of which have been on a rotating schedule for the past 

several years.   

 

The Supercross season will conclude on Saturday, May 13 at Rice-Eccles Stadium in Salt Lake 

City where we will once again crown a Supercross World Champion. Utah – the state of sport, 

has developed into a fitting destination for the final round of the Monster Energy AMA 

Supercross Championship as it has become home to many elite, world-class sporting events. 

Athletes and fans alike have become accustomed to the offtrack, outdoor activities the state has 

to offer.   

 

Storylines abound for the 2023 Supercross season as the 450SX Class continues to feature 

some of the most talented athletes the sport has ever seen. Three Supercross champions will 



be competing for another title – 2-time defending Supercross World Champion and ESPY award 

winning Eli Tomac, 2-time world champion Cooper Webb and 2018 world champion Jason 

Anderson as both a domestic and international “who’s who” list of competitors vie for their first 

title – Marvin Musquin (France), Dylan Ferrandis (France), Chase Sexton, Adam Cianciarulo, 

Malcolm Stewart, Justin Barcia, Aaron Plessinger, and Christian Craig, all from America.   

 

 

 

Eli Tomac hoisting the Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship trophy after 

clinching his second world championship in Denver at Empower Field at Mile High 

Stadium. Photo Credit: Feld Motor Sports 

 

The 250SX Class will see the return of Australian super-star and 2022 Eastern Regional 

Champion, Jett Lawrence, and his brother, Hunter Lawrence (Western Regional runner-up) 

while Japanese stand out Jo Shimoda and Americans Cameron McAdoo, RJ Hampshire, Austin 

Forkner, and Michael Mosiman all seek their first title. After finding success in the MXGP series, 

France’s Tom Vialle will be a new international addition to the Monster Energy AMA 250SX 

Class Championship. Vialle is a 2-time MX2 Class Champion.            

 

 



 

 

Jett Lawrence celebrating his first Monster Energy AMA Supercross 250SX Class 

Championship at Gillette Stadium in Foxborough, Mass. Photo Credit: Feld Motor Sports 

 

 

Round 2 Oakland Track Map 

 

FanFest is currently planned for all rounds of the Monster Energy Supercross season except 

Detroit, Michigan (Round 10). The expansive outside footprint features first and foremost, 

unprecedented access to the sport’s biggest stars with an up-close and intimate view of their 

race bikes and team rigs.  

 

FanFest, an event within itself also features Monster Energy exhibitions, a Monster Energy 

Supercross – the Official Video Game 6 display where fans can play the game, an interactive 

FLY Racing pump track for the little ones, sponsor displays, photo opportunity set ups, plus food 



and beverages. As the name implies FanFest is a festival for the fans and has become a major 

part of the Supercross experience where fans can jump back and forth between the paddock 

and the stadium to also watch practice and qualifying.    

 

Oakland Supercross Schedule 

WHEN:                Saturday, January 14, 2023 

• Gates Open / Practice & Qualifying starts at 10:00 AM 

• FanFest hours: 10:00 AM–4:00 PM 

• Opening Ceremonies at 4:30 PM 

• Racing starts at 5:00 PM 
  
WHERE:              RingCentral Coliseum – 7000 Coliseum Way, Oakland, CA 94621 
  
TICKETS:           Tickets and FanFest Passes will be available for purchase 

online          at Ticketmaster.com 
*ticket prices subject to change – additional venue/ticketing fees may apply 

  
For local Oakland event info, please visit https://www.supercrosslive.com/tickets/oakland-ca/jan-
14-2023 
 

All 17 rounds of the Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship will be streamed live 

domestically on Peacock, while broadcast coverage will be shared between NBC, USA 

Network, and CNBC. The complete television schedule and broadcast talent line up will be 

released closer to the start of the season.  

 

Internationally, all 17 rounds of the Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship will be 

available to stream live and on-demand via the soon to launch, SuperMotocross Video Pass, 

available to fans everywhere outside the U.S. Visit Peacock (Domestic) and SuperMotocross.tv 

(International) for additional details. 

 

This past offseason, the Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship became part of the 

31-event SuperMotocross World ChampionshipTM that also includes the AMA Pro Motocross 

Championship. The overseeing entity, the SuperMotocross League, will unify the unique 

elements of the two seasons—athletes, race teams, sponsors, organizers, and most importantly 

the fans—and combine the best of both forms of racing: the profound technical skill and 

precision needed to excel in Supercross, and the sheer speed and endurance required for 

success in Pro Motocross. This new form of racing is defined by what will become the world’s 

most challenging tracks—designed to test athletes both physically and mentally. Race teams 

and manufacturers will be faced with the new challenge of finding the right balance in their bike 

and suspension set ups, one that is best suited for combined stadium and outdoor track 

elements. As a result, fans’ perceptions will be challenged when they watch the world’s best 

racers compete on a track requiring a new, combined skillset to win. 

 

https://www.ticketmaster.com/monster-energy-supercross-oakland-california-01-14-2023/event/1C005D34A2862B0E?artistid=821673&tm_link=tm_header_search
https://www.supercrosslive.com/tickets/oakland-ca/jan-14-2023
https://www.supercrosslive.com/tickets/oakland-ca/jan-14-2023
http://www.peacock.com/
http://www.supermotocross.tv/


After the Monster Energy AMA Supercross and AMA Pro Motocross seasons conclude, the 

SuperMotocross World Championship will feature a two round playoff and then SuperMotocross 

World Championship Final that seeds the top 22 racers (both classes) in combined points from 

both championships, for one final contest.  

 

2023 SuperMotocross World ChampionshipTM Schedule 

 

SuperMotocross World Championship Playoff 1  

- Saturday, September 9 – City and Venue TBD                      
 

SuperMotocross World Championship Playoff 2 

- Saturday, September 23 – City and Venue TBD  
 

SuperMotocross World Championship Final 

Saturday, October 14 – Los Angeles, CA – Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 

 

Venues for the SuperMotocross World Championship playoff rounds and ticketing information 

will be released shortly.  

 

Photo and Video Assets:  

- Press Release Photo Gallery 
- Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship Logo 

- Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship Schedule 
- Monster Energy AMA Supercross 2023 Track Maps 

 

 

                                                                  ### 

 

About the Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship: 
Monster Energy AMA Supercross is the most competitive and highest-profile off-road 
motorcycle racing championship on the planet. Founded in America and sanctioned by the 
American Motorcyclist Association (AMA) since 1974. Over 17 weeks, Supercross attracts 
some of the largest and most impressive crowds inside the most recognizable and prestigious 
stadiums in North America to race in front of nearly one million live fans and broadcast to millions 
more worldwide. For more information, visit SupercrossLIVE.com. 
 

About Feld Motor Sports: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kl9m2bf79e4pd46/AAAZrhXrS8JZ2KlKfcNBxjY0a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wlww0alm3tvojpt/AADKHCCyKvrBo5CnCsWq69Ega?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/crvhhkry5435btt/AADCi4spITCaF2sSLtECTzcva?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/34c36bjwil34e95/AAC-HaM1rNoB9B1qemqCvdSAa?dl=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8J2op4l9gkGuDJcy2_oIfu2JvF2dudjmdygghkY1dhh5Qor80jg0qfAhawWTF841fzNYchn1qHxVgx_nzds8MBZEAx0_AYEl4wY--sQ0t3lSja7VxeA8G2iNMyCGCooCxmsmG0ywTqps-_wFwhsAy4Jm8YJhIddXMqpekawTLZFFv_wzwWufg==&c=BwEbALcykHgyIvP10UKO0c_5GGb89XzCm6q8iWQBbKJGXcnIKyhnGA==&ch=dp_UR42EcG-BRigZjEkmvMR4J3_lxUpEewkm7ieq-72LPpPsDHKEHg==


Feld Motor Sports, Inc. is the worldwide leader in producing and presenting specialized arena and 

stadium-based motorsports entertainment. Properties include Monster Jam®, Monster Energy 

AMA Supercross, and the SuperMotocross World Championship. Feld Motor Sports, Inc. is a 

subsidiary of Feld Entertainment, Inc. Visit monsterjam.com, SupercrossLIVE.com, and 

feldentertainment.com for more information.  

 

About the SuperMotocross World Championship:  

The SuperMotocross World Championship™ is the premier off-road motorcycle racing series 

that combines the technical precision of stadium racing with the all-out speed and endurance of 

outdoor racing. Created in 2022, the SuperMotocross World Championship combines the 

Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship and the AMA Pro Motocross Championship 

into a 31-event series that culminates in a season-ending two round playoff and 

SuperMotocross World Championship Final. Visit SuperMotocross.com for more information.  

 

About the American Motorcyclist Association: 
Founded in 1924, the AMA is a not-for-profit member-based association whose mission is to 

promote the motorcycle lifestyle and protect the future of motorcycling. As the world's largest 

motorcycling rights and event sanctioning organization, the AMA advocates for riders' interests 

at all levels of government and sanctions thousands of competition and recreational events 

every year. The AMA also provides money-saving discounts on products and services for its 

members. Through the AMA Motorcycle Hall of Fame in Pickerington, Ohio, the AMA honors the 

heroes and heritage of motorcycling. For more information, visit americanmotorcyclist.com. 

 

About RingCentral Coliseum: 

RingCentral Coliseum, managed by ASM Global, is a celebrated sports and entertainment 

complex in Northern California. The coliseum is host to the MLB's Oakland Athletics as well as 

family shows and concerts. For more information, please visit theoaklandarena.com. 
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